1935-09-13 by Morehead State Board of Regents
Frankf a r t ,  Xmtac?y 
September 13, 1335 
The Board of Regents of  t h e  ??orehead S t z t e  T ~ x h e r s  
College met i n  the  office of the Supcr ln tmdent  of Public  Sns i rue t i cn  
and Chairman of the  Boa rd  of Regents, State Captiol ,  Frankfor t ,  a t  
7 : 3 3  P. V . ,  Srptesber  13, 1335, an? t ' iere  were i n  a t tendance the  fol- 
i o ~ i n g  members : 
Cr. J. :I. Rose, Olive H i l l  
Judge D. B. Ca~1~i.11, Xorehead 
C r .  A.  0.  Taylor, k k y s v i l l e  
S u p t  . James R. Richrnont! , Chairmsn, FranXf o r t  
Absent: JuCge E a r ?  I!'. Senf f, Xt . S t c r l L n g  . 
A t  t h i s  meet'Ln5, t h e  cp-s t ion  of tke  phys ice l  conil i t ion 
of P res iden t  John Nowwd Payne was discussed, &-me t;he f olloT:-'ng a c  t i - n  
ta'ren: 
I t  VZG moved by Doctor  Tayibor, seconded by C o c t m  Rose, 
t h a t  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  of t h e  Board 5aving been c a l l e d  tc t h e  phys ica l  con- 
firtion of Pres ident  J6a1 BcTuard Payne, the Chairman 3f t h e  Board .sf Fe- 
gen t s  n o t i f y  him t h a t  D e ~ n  V L  9. Vaughm h2s been requested t o  a-ssarne the 
a c t i v e  d u t i e s  ,-f pres ident  immediately, u n t i l  fu-rtlier no t i ce ,  an:' t h a t  
P - ~ e s i d e n t  Pa-yne be requested to t ake  medical  t reatment  i n  a h o s p i t a l ,  
o r  some s imi la r  i - n s t i t u t i o n ,  ca l cu la t ed  t o  r e s t o r e  h in  t.o his f v l l  phy- 
s i c a l  and rncntal vigor, aftcr which the  Board P-ill -'iscuss v - l t h  him h i s  
future r e l a t i o n s h i p  v i t h  the  i n s t i t - - t i o n .  I t  wis f u r t h e r  resolved t h a t  
, -7 Dezn 1,. a. Veughan be ~ i v e n  f u l l  auth(7ritj- t o  a c t  i n  the c a p a c 7 . t ~  of 
p res iden t  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n;,tice. The Chairrnsn r e q u e L j t r d  r o l l  c r l l  sn 
t h i s  motion, an6 thi. vo te  m s  as foll07w: 
Coctor Rose Aye 
Judge C a u d i l l  Aye 
I?oc t a r  T2 y l o r  Aye 
Sup??:-ntendent F i chmnd  Aye 
It w a s  2gptzcd that  copies  of t 3e  Chai ramfs  l e t t - r s  t o  
Doctor ? a p e  end t o  Dean Vaughen he at tached to thcse  minutr- .~.  
There being no f u r t h e r  -business t o  come before t h e  Bohrd 
a t  t h i s  time, t h e  Board of Regents of ?,forehead Ststc- '?,?cheers College 
adjourned a t  8:45 P. Y. 
COPY 
Dr. John 3ov.w-d Eayne, Pres Ldent 
Eorehead Stete T achers Col lese  
Morehead, ~entucf?~ 
D e m  Doctor Tayne: 
As Cheirman of the Board of Regents of the Xorehead State T~achers 
College, and speaking for the full membership in attendance a t  a neet- 
k g  held in my office this tile t , l? i r tceath day of Septemb-r, I 2.a in- 
structed to recpc-st you to turn t 'le duties of ?- ~ s i d e n t  over to Cezn 
7 : .  8. Tiau?%an u n t i l  f u r t he r  n~tice. Surthermor - , the unanimous de- 
clsion of ine Dosrd i s  t h e t  you should irnrncdia-telz- mzke a r ranpments  to 
entier a h o s p i t a l ,  or some i n s t i t u t i o n  sf %%at character, to secure 
treatment calculated to restore you to your f u l l  physlcal an2 mental 
vigor, a 3 : r  rr~hicl? i t  v : i l l  be the gurpose of this Board to discuss v i t h  
you sppthetically an?. frankly ywi r  future relntimshi-_n r i t h  the in- 
s t i t u t i o n  over  -;:hlch y m  pres id-e .  This request is made in t5e most 
f r i end ly  s p i i r i  tnd i sac tuated  alike by our f r im2shi .2  for you m d  our 
respsnsibilities and d ~ ~ ~ t i e s  as :ncnSers of t k  Board of Regents. 
I am further authorized to notify D p m  l T m @ m  t h ~ t  it 2-s i b c  ?esir>e 
of t <he  Boerd of  Fiegents that he a s s u m  the rrspnsTbi'iti-s as acting 
p - - - r i d e n t  of Mllor;he~d S t a t e  ~Iachers College -;-i-tb f u l l  authx5ty u n t i l  
f u r t h e r  not ice .  
(6 t ,rned) James $3. Rickmnd 
J m e s  H. R i c h ~ o r l d ,  Chairaan 
Boerd of F,gents- 
Morehezd S t ~ t e  T-~chers College 
COPY 
I am hereb:- rich ifyin;. you t h a t  ycu age a p p i n t e d  a s  
a c t h g  president of ?loyehead State Teachers College 
xn t i i .  f u r t i e r  mt i -ce ,  an5 y3u a re  enhovered ;:itt"i full 
authola;tjr to act tn t k t  c a p s c l t j / .  Your du t tes  begin 
Since~ely yours 
James He Richmoni, Cha-irman 
Board of Regents 
Morehead S t a t e  Teachers c o l l e g e  
Jm: ji 
c c  to Pr. John Tiowird Payne, Mgre*e$d 
Cr OPY 
